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BackgroundBackground

�� Research Research projectproject: : AreAre new social new social 

welfarewelfare movementsmovements emergingemerging? ? 

�� Case studies Case studies ofof twotwo Danish Danish 

organisations: organisations: 

–– Drug Drug usersusers: DDUU: DDUU

–– HomelessHomeless peoplepeople: S.A.N.D.: S.A.N.D.



SAND is SAND is linkedlinked to to thethe

sheltersshelters –– (ETHOS (ETHOS 

definition)definition)
�� 1) 1) rooflessnessrooflessness ((withoutwithout a a sheltershelter ofof anyany

kind) kind) 

�� 2) 2) houselessnesshouselessness ((withwith a a placeplace to to sleepsleep

but but temporarytemporary in institutions in institutions oror sheltershelter) ) 

�� 3) 3) livingliving in in insecureinsecure housinghousing ((threatenedthreatened

withwith exclusionexclusion for for differentdifferent reasonsreasons) ) 

�� 4) 4) livingliving in in inadequateinadequate housinghousing (in caravans, (in caravans, 

illegal illegal campsitescampsites etc.). etc.). 



S.A.N.DS.A.N.D

�� InstitutionallyInstitutionally linkedlinked to to sheltersshelters for for 

homelesshomeless peoplepeople in Denmarkin Denmark

�� LocalLocal initiativesinitiatives in in thethe latelate 1990s1990s

�� FormedFormed in 2001in 2001

�� DemocraticDemocratic representativerepresentative structurestructure

((spokesmenspokesmen at at thethe sheltersshelters))

�� Public supportPublic support



The aim of S.A.N.DThe aim of S.A.N.D

�� To counteract the causes and the consequences of To counteract the causes and the consequences of 
homelessness: homelessness: 

�� S.A.N.D. seeks to establish contact to relevant organisations S.A.N.D. seeks to establish contact to relevant organisations 
and authorities and seeks to cooperate to ensure a sufficient and authorities and seeks to cooperate to ensure a sufficient 
number of services for homeless personsnumber of services for homeless persons

�� S.A.N.D. seeks to strengthen the voluntary work of the S.A.N.D. seeks to strengthen the voluntary work of the 
users.... users.... –– and to improve the quality of this workand to improve the quality of this work

�� S.A.N.D. opposes all forms of discriminationS.A.N.D. opposes all forms of discrimination

�� S.A.N.D. informs about the living conditions of socially S.A.N.D. informs about the living conditions of socially 
vulnerable citizens and seeks to provide a more informative vulnerable citizens and seeks to provide a more informative 
image of their livesimage of their lives

�� S.A.N.D. seeks to become the mouthpiece of socially S.A.N.D. seeks to become the mouthpiece of socially 
vulnerable citizensvulnerable citizens



SixSix policypolicy areasareas

�� Social Social policypolicy

�� AddictionAddiction and and treatmenttreatment

�� LabourLabour marketmarket policypolicy

�� HousingHousing and urban and urban developmentdevelopment

�� Legal Legal rightsrights

�� Action plansAction plans



SeekingSeeking recognitionrecognition

–– Basically an organisation that seeks Basically an organisation that seeks 
coco--operation and dialogue... operation and dialogue... 

–– An organisation which works from An organisation which works from 
within the system and seeks to gain within the system and seeks to gain 
influence through accepted channels influence through accepted channels 
of interest mediationof interest mediation

–– An organisation which seeks to An organisation which seeks to 
oppose discrimination and provide a oppose discrimination and provide a 
more varied image of homeless more varied image of homeless 
persons persons --



How to explain the How to explain the 

emergence of S.A.N.D.?emergence of S.A.N.D.?

�� An increased interest in user involvement in the public An increased interest in user involvement in the public 
sector stemming from two different concerns: sector stemming from two different concerns: 

–– Consumerist philosophy, Consumerist philosophy, neoliberalneoliberal thinking and new public thinking and new public 
managementmanagement

–– Ideals of grassIdeals of grass--root organisation and local democracyroot organisation and local democracy

�� Support from the Ministry of Social AffairsSupport from the Ministry of Social Affairs
–– Institutional structure of the Danish welfare state provide Institutional structure of the Danish welfare state provide 

openings for new interest organisations of social clientsopenings for new interest organisations of social clients

–– The The rigthrigth to organise in user councils were inscribed in the to organise in user councils were inscribed in the 
Social Service ActSocial Service Act

–– Facilitation of the user organisation; resources, recognition Facilitation of the user organisation; resources, recognition 
and organisational supportand organisational support

–– Different Ministers of Social Affairs and civil servants have Different Ministers of Social Affairs and civil servants have 
acted like informal alliesacted like informal allies

��



ExplainingExplaining thethe

emergenceemergence……
�� Support from Support from nonnon--usersusers

–– Different influential actors in the field who are not external tDifferent influential actors in the field who are not external to o 
but rather an integrated but rather an integrated part ofpart of the organisation  the organisation  

–– Influential actors were able to translate the discursive focus oInfluential actors were able to translate the discursive focus on n 
user involvement to a legal rightuser involvement to a legal right

–– Opened access to the sphere of decisionOpened access to the sphere of decision--making, developed the making, developed the 
ideas, and supported user organisation in practiceideas, and supported user organisation in practice

–– Stressed the importance of a democratic organisational Stressed the importance of a democratic organisational 
structure. structure. 

–– Created a room for homeless persons to meet and share Created a room for homeless persons to meet and share 
experiences across the countryexperiences across the country

–– Developed an educational programme for representatives at the Developed an educational programme for representatives at the 
accommodationsaccommodations

��

The presence of persons who were able to become involved The presence of persons who were able to become involved 
in the formation of the organisation (It is perceived as selfin the formation of the organisation (It is perceived as self--
created.... Valued as the result of the homeless personscreated.... Valued as the result of the homeless persons’’ own own 
efforts)efforts)



DifficultiesDifficulties in in thethe

organisationorganisation

�� TheThe problem problem ofof temporaritytemporarity .... .... 
–– the problem of homelessness or drug use as a the problem of homelessness or drug use as a 

temporary situationtemporary situation

–– Lack of stability and problems in the lives of the Lack of stability and problems in the lives of the 
activistsactivists

�� Limited personal capabilitiesLimited personal capabilities

�� Limited experience with organisationLimited experience with organisation

�� Overcoming stigmatisation to become Overcoming stigmatisation to become 
engagedengaged

�� Problems maintain a democratic structureProblems maintain a democratic structure



S.A.N.D. and S.A.N.D. and thethe

organisationalorganisational structurestructure

�� The democratic ambitions of a national The democratic ambitions of a national 
organisation define the opportunities organisation define the opportunities 
availableavailable

�� Sometimes difficult to maintain close contact Sometimes difficult to maintain close contact 
between regional organisation and user between regional organisation and user 
councils at the shelterscouncils at the shelters

�� Organisations are vulnerable Organisations are vulnerable –– ups and ups and 
downs.... downs.... (A (A lotlot ofof storiesstories))

�� A lot of energy is invested in running the A lot of energy is invested in running the 
organisation.... organisation.... 



ChallengesChallenges to to thethe

organisationsorganisations

�� Dilemmas Dilemmas ofof participationparticipation

–– PracticesPractices ofof inclusioninclusion and and exclusionexclusion

�� TheThe activistsactivists’’ engagement engagement influenceinfluence

thethe internalinternal democracydemocracy

�� EmploymentEmployment ofof professionals professionals oror

autonomousautonomous action?action?



GoodGood practicepractice –– lessonslessons

learnedlearned

�� ProgrammesProgrammes ofof capacitycapacity buildingbuilding

�� ImportantImportant to to continuallycontinually developdevelop
opportunitiesopportunities for participation for participation ofof thethe most most 
marginalisedmarginalised groupsgroups

�� ItIt takestakes resourcesresources to to organiseorganise marginalisedmarginalised
groupsgroups

�� WhatWhat maymay serve as serve as incentivesincentives to to engageengage
peoplepeople……

�� InstitutionalInstitutional opennessopenness –– recognitionrecognition



ImportanceImportance ofof S.A.N.DS.A.N.D

�� A A politicalpolitical aspectaspect::
–– InfluenceInfluence onon thethe implementationimplementation ofof policiespolicies

–– RepresentRepresent thethe interestsinterests ofof homelesshomeless peoplepeople

–– Information Information 

�� A social A social aspectaspect::
–– SelfSelf--helphelp and supportand support

–– Social Social networksnetworks

–– IdentityIdentity and and recognitionrecognition, , 

–– A A freefree spacespace, , withoutwithout stigmatisation and stigmatisation and controlcontrol



TheThe importanceimportance ofof thethe

organisationsorganisations
�� They open new opportunities for socially excluded groupsThey open new opportunities for socially excluded groups

�� TheyThey have have thethe opportunityopportunity to to influenceinfluence policypolicy formulationformulation

�� TheyThey influenceinfluence thethe implementationimplementation ofof policiespolicies ((locallylocally))

�� TheyThey provideprovide a a spacespace interactioninteraction and and personalpersonal developmentdevelopment

�� To To somesome itit becomesbecomes a a firstfirst step out step out ofof addictionaddiction oror
homelesnesshomelesness

�� TheyThey representrepresent somesome ofof thethe most most marginalisedmarginalised groupsgroups in a in a 
corporativecorporative systemsystem

�� They seek to challenge dominant understandings of They seek to challenge dominant understandings of 
homelessness and drug use: Claim rights and recognition.homelessness and drug use: Claim rights and recognition.

�� TheyThey maymay reachreach groupsgroups thatthat authoritiesauthorities cancan not not reachreach


